
Deci8ion N'o.--.;.;.ff:_I..,;;..&_t __ _ 

BEFORE TEE RAURO.A:D comnSSION OF :HE S~ OF CALIFOlUlU. 

---------

In the Uatte% of the Application ) 
of BEL'VED~ ":lATER CQ.lPANY :fo:r I 
author1t~ to increase its water 
rates. 

Application No. 5103. 

Gibson. :Dun & crutCher~ by S. M. Ea8kina, 
for Applicant. 

Thomas A.. Berkebile :for certa1n. consumers 
and Belvedere Civic Association. 

Belvedere "rater Company, applioant here.in, is a publ1~ 

utili ty water company engaged in 'the business of selling and dis-

tributing water within that certain territory in Los Angeles Couut~ 

known as Belvedere. In this proceeding applicant asks for authori-
rates 

ty to increase its/for service. alleging 1n effect tnat due to the . 
increased cost of labor and materia18~ the present sehedule of 

:rates is unremunerative and the :revenue is insufticient to meet 

operattng cost, replacement :fund and interest on investment. ~e 

increase desired by applic~t is set out in a schedule attached to 

the application and marked ~1b1t A". 
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Rates for this eompany we~e established b1 this 

Commission in its Ileeision No. 3599 in Case Iro. 908, dated Aug-

ust 26, 1916. In the Matter of the Rates and Service of Belvedere 

Water Compllllr (Vol. 10, p. 705, Opinions and orders of the Rail-

road Commission of California)~ to which proceeding reference i8 

hereby made for the history of the eompany and matters pertaining 

to its operation. The Belvedere ~ater Company petitioned for a 

rehearing in the above proceeding, and it appearing to the Commis-

sion that through an error i~ computations the schedule of rates 

previously established would not return to the company the amount 

of revenue to which the Commission found it entitled, a revised 

schednle of rates was established (Decision No. 3751), whiCh sche-

dule is in effect at the present time. (See Vol. ll, p. 518. 

Opinions and orders of the Railroad Commission.) 

A public hearing was held in the above entitled proceed-

ing before EXaminer Satterwhite at Los Angeles, of which hearing 

applicant's consttmers were duly notified and giYen an opportunity 

to appear and be heard. 
At the for.mer ~earing before the Co~ssion relat~g to 

the rates of this Comp8!lY, the proJ?er value for rate fixing pur-

poses of the used and useful pro~erties of Belvedere water Compa-

~, was fixed b~ the CommiSSion as of date April 1, 19l6, 88 

$129, '162. At the hearing in the present proceeding, Mr. F. 11. 

Van Eoesen. one of the Commission'S Hydraulio Engineers. submit-

ted a report and ap~~aisal ~here1n the eost of the properties of 

this company as o~ J'tlly 12, 1920 was estimated. as ~l35. 722,. end 

a replacement fund of $4,.163,. arrived at by tAe sinking tund 

1:.ethod, we.8 sJ.lowed. ~his smo., it accmo.ulated ann~ly, will 

provide a proper fund for t~e replaeement of worn-o~t properties 

when the end of their usefulness has been reached. No other 

appraisal of applieant's properties was submitted at the hearing, 

and the above figures, which appear to be reasona.ble, will be 

used for the purposes of this proceeding. 
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A study of the maintenance and operation expense was 

made from the books of tho C Or!lP any. but due to the inefficient 

methods of bookkeeping snd incorrect distribution of accounts. 

it was not possible to arrive at en accurate f1ndtng. R9wever, 

fram the data available. and t~ting i~to consideration the in-

creased cost of electrioal energy, labor and materials whioh now 

prevail,. it a.ppears tha.t a. fail' and rea.sona.ble estimate of the 

future a:c.nual maintenance and operation cost,s of this oomp~ is , 

We' desire to direct applicant's attention to the faot 

that th1s Comm1ss1on has prescribed a uniform classifioation of 

accounts for utilities that come within its jurisdiction. and 1t 

is recommended tbat this company immediately install a bookkeeping 

system in a.ccordance With the Co~ss1on's re~uirement8 and there-

afte%' keep its records in the prescribed maxmer. 

After a care~l consideration of the matntenance and 

operation e~nses and other elements going to make up the s~ 

whioh should be annually produced by rates, it appears that the 

following are reasonable chaXges: 

Interest on $135,722 at 8% ••••••••••• $ 10.858 
Replacement fund ••••••••••••••••••••• 4,163 
Maintenance and Qperation •••••••••••• 30,815 

~ota.1. - - - - - - - - - $ 45,836 

The total revenue derived fran the operation of this 

ayatant during the yee:r 1918 was $34.090.35 and for 1919. 

$Z6.344.50, and while it appears thAt the revenue is gradually 

increasing. it is nevertheless apparent that applicant's appli-

eation for authority to increase its rates Should be granted. It 

appears that the schedule of rates ~ich applicant desires to 

have established will produce an increased revenue, and will 

return maintenance and operation expen8e~ replaoement fund. and 

a certain amo"Ont fer interest on investment. 
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OR:DER ------

EZLvz.o:::RE Wl . .'::a. Cm::P.mY having applied to the Ra1l%oad 

Cocmiasion tor authority to increase its rates tor water served 

at :Belvedere and. vioini ty" e. pl1b11c hearing having been held and 

the CommiSSion being fully e.~vised. ~ the p~em1ses" 

It is Hereby Found as a Fact" that the charges o~ the 

Belvedere Water Com~any" in so ~ar as they d1f~er from the rates 

herein estab11ahed" are unjust. unreasonable and unremunerative" 

and that the rates and charges herein established are jut and 

reasonable rates. 
And basing its order o~ the foregoing finding of fact 

and upon the :!urther statem.ents ot' fact conta1ned in the opinion 

which precedes th1s order. 
I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED that the Belvedere water Comp~ 

be. and it is hereby authorized to file nth the Rs1l:road CoC%ll1s-

sion of the state 01: California. within twent,. (20) days o~ tha 

date of this order. and thereafter cllarge" tlle following rates 

for water: 

For 500 cu. ft. or lesB, per month •••••••••••••• ~ •••• *l.OO 
Bet~en SOO cu. ft. and 1000 cu. ft •• per 100 cu.:t:t... .15 
Between 1000 cu. ft. snd 5000 eu. :ft.,,~er 100 cu. ft.. .~ 
All in excess of 5000 cu. ft. •••••••••••••••••••••••• .06 

Xonth1y lIt1nimtzm ps.j:lent to be:--

Services 3/4 fr d18.metor or 
TT' 1"' diameter or 
" 1-1/2"' dia:'!leter or 
" 2" diameter or 

les8 
leas 
les8 
leas 

••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••• 

1.00 
1.25 
1.'15 
2.25 

Fire Hydrant Rental --including water used tor 
fire tighting. :per hydrant :per month ••••• 1.50 

Fublic Use--street sprinkling and street and 
sewer flushing •••••••••••••••••• 61 per 100 eu.~t • 
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IT IS EOEREEY FU:R~ ORDER.."'m that Belvedere ";Vater 

Comp~ be and it is hereby directed to ~i1e with the RBil:road 

Commission for its approval. wi thin ten da78 of the date of this 

order. rules and regulations governing the distribution of water 
to its cons'Q.."llers. said rules and regulations to be and become 

effective within :five (5) ~ of their approval by the Cocmission. 

/ M-_' !>&ted at San Frsnc1'Sco. Cali:torn1a. this _ ......... ____ _ 
~~ 

ot S.!i.m'i.~, 1920. C;; 

.c:-~ b. 
day 

" 
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- Commi8sioners. 


